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BEING A CONTINUATION OF tHE STAR.
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; W ■ u Vol. II. No. 47.___ ' ' •THS CMUUbAITO. to“î£ke7w^r^nedetoî2ï /es- calculate, if you from the holding of au inquest after the death mate. At « height of 20 000 feet the 7

S;SKSK5 EiE™=EE sesSEEBB
ISSUE SifSLSai SsrSs SSSltnsSÏÏ&'îSZtïthat I only owe my existence, to my maiguifi- takina the «emir ont nf hi« L jT y ® . ü*ed f,<>M tbe accidentally opening ture of the Andes vould fleet a height „k„.cance.” Two of our iqen, on the morning of bffTfcf ashes on hb left Zmh ’ . , '"I “f*7*" tbedrm^nd from-the frant of pro® the mean p— 0fthe a,r soHvUineî

-S3iitr5Lt25i5î±ihe aSi ïff&" T 1 lo?Mln ywngwobiah, myx niéçe—she®ben’t five-rind- ««• striking than some of the consequences ^ase- mediums where the pressure différé

effort6©!‘iiaUu'e'caused ®xtraorffiu vy ré/^a^VutenTetch^inimple'an^lhef^alffrom Morn'ete^^'t^SO1®^ rumfinqj "ro^hë tghadeetff Paca4 fjsaj/at^^/bcca^s^sm^rimsect^are
moment made them û y ré T7 • — tbe bush.-Dang that ’ere crumple ! we never their bungalows, darkening Aeir windows Hi, T ^ ascending current,s.^-
fiveorsix times, to the heErht’of «ShtT teü Y 'a *UCh heifer.*f°«-*hë and her calf hanging wetted mats upon the walls and roofs gjeMhM!, w'^,tbe Ç0fld°E 
feet 4„.t eigmoieignt or ten cleared out every night, and wouldn’t coine an(1 «priiiklmg the floors, fanning themselves ‘8<gie*wr. than that whjeh we have fotrod byStsss^ssrtiAsir s.StessjiSi.iæB:
a*Æ«ter
they were black as ink aU^êr w*e"r! ^ F** ”f Jacob’s father-in-law ! she’s jus^t Again,- there is the contrast observed on pas- m the ni’ovinc ° J.1»1 "uder *b® eSuatbr, that. .
stdf Xve and old ,w ,hJi ° m T £ cut f"th8t. But the squire knows I ain’t go- ««*g. »S the author once did, in ten days f-om 1 C® ,°f Qu,tf ’ as 1 hav^ elsewhere

-'«irsifi!aassat yasissKr:
£*fs «ssrraatïÈ àMiïs±»> *** .%•have d pfophetic notion of ills approaching ®”a/ ' but you see, ns how, he was an ever- a"d 'be air with clouds of sea fowl, playing Godman •—“ Some vea/s nfr le '«mtutcd Dr.

end; for he repeatedly told us 7u Z carré <astm^bpczer, though for blacksmithing a over the never-resting waves hke flakes ofed- with us he said that in Â vnv»’ mtC0nve,:$ati0n
part of the morning; that he Knew the devd P”??. ba*m*r.—I said no; iiô, and there she ÿ‘"g snow;, .Were a person for a moment to ]y ]jfe j,e j,a<j ,een , , \ F ? 8ea’ *" ear*

Eximcti from “ JortsTURts u rn Kim Bnioaot,’’ would have him before night. I shall relate stl to be had—and I reckon Squire Law- doubt Whether the sun be ; tbe real, cause of to lie à sailor -miii-r 0llt ‘° b«d just begun
•*| Captain KtacMto. ’ one anecdote of him which ocii.rred while xv! ™ m?7 «° the wbo,e bog with her, aml'niake f“ch differences, and of certain creatures be- nart oftîie ^Vinë g U ProJecttnÇ

(From tlAondon Lit.rsry Guette.) were in Spain. He went, by chante tb pass aS°od operation.’’ Discovering by this plain mg found only m certain zones of the earth, by a épar; ènThfeks
Nivelle.-- Towards tbe end of the action, the day with two officers quartered at a ny!gh- Zt^ûsf CBt juit,pe^ of aréma'lf wh°ï T ex?aordjna,7 migration rope which ran across, on wh$h l is feet should

Çol. Barnard was struck with a musket-ball! bouring village, who happened to be, that lav “to Z V^rtm^-we entered £***£' vlVab h>>ve Aeirlhome not in any be.. The rope flew from side to s'dc ard ft
Which carried him clean off his horse. The engaged to dme with the clergyman. Know- camL. t0 na„ ' r , le b"s,ness, till it narJc„|Hr WjIerBter :tbe.e"n has’ for a was evident that the poor fe/low was becoming
• aemy, seeing that they had shot an officer of lng their visitor's mischievous propensities they Judith “Zd !*,» eft^ » t f.roposal for M.,S! xvhicli ,e rm^i 1 r\F i°f ',nflue”ce’, "l,d dizzy, and in danger of falling, when the matf 
rank, very maliciously kept up a heavy firing ^re at first afraid to make him of the party; between me and her aLi PJ, ^ ges of sens! ^ . W Z SUU"‘the A"* shouted to him will, all his forced
on tbe spot, while we were carrying him un- but, after schooling him into a suitable proprie- r;can nrnvi , 4 len ‘c F?tr f me~ ^UTnbe,., * • id' e the Mvallow, in sucli you sneaking lubber !' By thus turning away
der the brow of the hill. The bill having ty of behaviour, and exacting a promise of im- married" for she ’ -!Vk"jrr the snrin,rm nl visit the-British isles in his eyes from the danger, the dizzinets wu
passed through the lungs, he was spitting, P!,cit obedience, they, at last, ventured to take venture bv that hark ,md !! 6 lrf ,,bV fodflSM i„ nursuifnf tlü. Ï °Z ouJ".woods ®dd waters prevented, and he- found his footing. And 
Llood, and, at the moment, had every appear- On their arrival, the ceremony of intro- nrufit niiMit move n’ »,l5 Ç c®unted ttot the , ,|,e nir" c1swbic-4 .hegt then this incident, the Doctor said, often recurred
ance of being in a dying state ; but, to our ductlon bad just been gone through, and their to ti e hlfthsome time nf f ’ jWd, dld so’ C0[ . ’ v^conic baroingers of the to his mind in after life, when his troubles grew
joy and surprise, lie, that da v month, rode up host seated at an open window, when a favou- ! hl^! h" 1 offour-hu.idred and-tliir- ‘ af summer and its riches ; and laautunnn heavy upon him, and he hardly could ®find
to the battalion,'whin it was inaction, near rite cut of his went purring about the young corned out IL I ‘ ,ther, old our ZZT ** T'Ti ^“^gating On grotmd xvhereon to tread? At such times he
Bayonne ; and I need not add, that he was re- gentleman’s boots, who, catching it by the tail, day -JSe Todd tft? r. È Zltitld^to mlrf sln!L,'g 1 ^ heard tlle mate’s shout in his ears, and turned
ceived with three hearty cheers. A curious and giving it two or three preparatory swings ' ’ y ' >-Lsj. in turn’ihVre-i^ Jt befn countries, where, his ryes ‘ nloft* to the prize Upon which he had
fact occurred in our regiment at this period. r°iind his head, sent it flying out of the win- « * * * " 1 ' 6u Thran!a e!nPer«fO i influencei of the fostened his hopes. We cannot part with this
Prior to the action of the Nivelle, an owl had d°w jvhere the parson was sitting, who only B^ooi>-t.ettino.—Blood-letting is a Very f b-lngS^E"?la,,dtbe beautiful illustration without a<Lii- each of
perched itself on the tent of one of our officers escaPed b1 h? suddenly stooping The only u' ve l?6'' , 6,° ,i’,mple C0Lnsldere<|, thaï I :tv^ ^f] ®;B lfake8°Ui' 4v7dla'lds re£0und our readeré to apply it to a still tmblefpurpose •
(Lieut. Doyle.) This officer was killed in the aP°l°?y the youngster made for his conduct W>w". ?0«bs da"-’e *e first week of !^^'^^-cuckao- -In the waters of to steady themselves in all the tempest K-’
battle, and the owl was afterwards seen ou was, ‘ Lgad, I think I astonished that feliotv!’ apprenticeships suffered to perform tbe , ba>* tand. coast^ “gam, there appear with versity by looking toward that life in which 
Capt. Duncan’s tent. His brother officers but whether it was the cat or the parson lie $ ‘i*'0” uPon .'beJwn#- body, wfthout any ' l'T ® °f Ssh, aS îbc hcr: there is rest and pence evermore • and when
quizzed him on the subject, by telling him that meant» 1 «ever could learn: About twelve ldta. honetcr slight, of the relative situation I mapKdrel, *hich prove su<A otwndanl^or flesh and heart shall fail v« and we' can “
be was the next on the list ; a jolfe which °’c,ock» on the day after the battle, we coin- Importance bf q,e parts wluch.mighf be in- : $f buman beings ; and the find no support under our feet’, to seek it by 
Capt. D. did not relish ; and it was prophetic, menced our march for Paris.' I shall, there- Jured. and wfthout,instruct.iop or any other ini- V' 8tatckd tiraes* Panetrates from the * looking aloft,’ to Him, • who is the strength 
as he soon afterwards fell at Tarbes?’ lore, leave my readertat Waterloo, in tbe hope tlatl?n;tf.W tliat derived from seeing an awk- i cean far« «P tbe mountain streams, to depo- 0f our hearts, and oiir portion for ever ’ ” °

Todloo., -la til. attack on Toaioa.. w, ,„V, tbat* am0,,« the many stories of romance to ^ fell<2'v-pup,l perform, the operation— 8,t lts sPa'V0 W fuvture ««pply, 4ll, by their v
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division on their left Were in readiness to cb- Matrimomal SeECULaTiON—If à man mar- a]one intended has been known ^ 1 ■ was j carcass of a horse, as to suffer me to approach! bungar, he returned to his inn, where his ili- 
operate ; however, be that as it may, they ? ouce /®rdo,a« be *8 a f°o1 to dmro twice— Jjtary case but in many inline !1°V l * T !1Tlthm pistol-shot before it extended its çuor-1 bess (ar,sing from exhaustion) becoming op.- 
were soon in a blaze of fire, and began walk- * canmrtbe : therefore, I say, in the choice of tended with fatal consequences • thnr whtt hv 1 *t°US win** ,0 tslie flight, which was to mé i Parent <0 his landlady, she gave him a little
>ng through it at first, with a great shew of 8 8e=ond wifo, one scruple of prudence is ignorance or want If IkdU,™ Lmn ^ ^ tbe signal to Are; mid having loaded with «me and toasted bread. “ That day,” said
gallantry and determination ; but their cou- 'T° . 8 Ç°“?? Passic,n- 1 do not assert again happen unless miardrd !6n omP*° cbulge of pellets, mÿ atm prôvèà ef- i be’ a^rwaids, “ I swore, if ever I possessed
rage was not altogether screwed up to the that he should have an eye to dowry ; for un- the arter/Ld’ vein are^n r.anlln t t'*' * * irec,aal aud fatal- What a formidable «none- “'V tb‘ng. “ever to refuse an ÉBigent person’s
•ticking point, and the nearer they came to 1«=88-t » a great sum, such as will keep all the contiguous- riiattdid I behold in. the ravine beneath me, W‘» that I might not beWnstrumental to
the critical pass, the less prepared they seemed famdy m gentility, 1 think a small fortune one part ofun inch in the dentb tw®.,,rietb screannpg and flapping in the last convulsive tl,eif passing so dreadful a day ns I had done ;” 
to meet it, uutil they all finally faced to the ol the greatest faults a young woman can have; | tj)e incision mav make- tlnr'iffo,-!, /'T !°n ° - ‘■tii'.gk'les of life ! It may be difficult to believe, which oath he is said to have most reli- 
nght about, and came back upon us as fast as not tba‘1 ol»ect to the «oiièy on its own uc- safety and the loss of lift I between that, the most gigantic animal w hicb inhabits 8IOU89r observed,
their heels could carry them, pursued by the count'.bat to effects in the airs and va- lourïn “îo establish 1 TZ ' !the êarlh or the ocean can he equalled in size > , _
enemy. We instantly advanced to their re- “lt,e8 begets in the silly maiden, especially J precautionary which dgn».' |,y , a folmnt of the air ; and those persons rr- ^ ,h”' f.e«ribe, Cdîz: «r,dtk. sweet
lief, and concluded that they would havl ral- f bar busband by it. For this^cason fT !Tjl'ZlF ^ ' 4» have never sqen n large! bird tiS obr « ,!i froTuSlï h 17° ,-ev#r behe,d': ”*
lied behind us ; but they had no idea of doing 1 dld noi oboose my second wife from the iu- beacon to Warn the -nariner^f h! *'g 11 °r a i Mountain eagle, will probably read with as- «*«*P» cieanlinré». («n<i'it i, „1 ‘“mu a!'London >but 
any thing of the kind ; for, when with Cuesta «froct* of fondness, nor for her parentage, nor to shoals or rocks Which xvitlm! ! ■ lPf "’•'‘T ‘,0nisbmeni of a species of that same bird, in a«e'Ui,| «««I fell «fihn fine# »om'en l„ Spain, ti-'e 
and some of the other Spanish Generals, they "her fortune ; neither was I deluded by fair !v Warnins foiaht ™ mn ' s“tb fri*d*J tbq southern hemisphere, being so large mid <-““l>e'!<»be,»e,he.L.„eWHi,.witeb«.onheirliu,d." 
had been accustomed, under such eircumstan- looks' I bad, as I have said, my firstborn At In ^rW S Jf Zv ' ^ dest™ej-frong as to seize ah ox with Ids talons, and 
ces, to run a hundred miles at a time : so that, needing tendance ; and my men... were small, an unfonu.mfo tli ^ whth Î f ft 7 tô “ft it into the air, whence it lets it fall to
passing through tbe intervals of our division, whdemy cares were great. I accordingly look- lible i nm es!^ on ,’v Ï ^ ground, iu order to WJI it and t’aprey upon
they went clear off to the rear, and we neve^ ed ab“ut ior,8 ^ctous woman-onetoat not omgnmna brew/r’s dratmwt £?, ZJT the carbasa: this astouv-hnient must in a
saw them more. The moment the French ®n,J tb,,e"tbe “se ««edles and shears, but L ed" of a c!!k comlna fo conme! « bht Çebt degree subside, when thi dimensions'of
found ne interpose between them and the Spa- ‘bat-the skirt of an old green coat might, for „ost) the skin which ^ r the b,rd are taken into consideration, and
mards, they retired within they works—The !aok f otber 6t< be « clout to the knees of he ring Were o eaîh other ? T, i wbich’ incredible as they may appear, I now
only remark that Lord Wellington was said to b!ae trousers-and such a one I found in the a publfc inftimt on where he ° IHsen verbatim from a »'»te taken down with
have made on their conduct, after waiting to W Pnend a“d neighbour, Mr. Zero- bv n uunil xvlm ffid’nn, Z t , f own hand. “ When the wings are spread,'
888 whether they would stand after the/got babel> Hosktns. * * 1 happened to fall the hZ ’swHi /and tin She tnd°«Üe i >“easure -i^on paces (forty feet) in ex^
out of the reach of the enemy’s shot, was, ln with this gentleman ; and, without think- cecded ; ftm tnfl he waf trenîfe!t m 'Z fr°m W* 10 Point S tlm feathers are 

Well, d—me, if ever I saw ten thousand men »agol any serious purpose, I sometimes, ofa house-sunreon —he Lill i r ei?ht paces (twenty feet) in length, and live
ran a race before!’” - sabbath evening, called at the house where he hZ! Y Wen,1 on bad1^ :,from quill part twp palms (eight inches) in cil-cum-W*T*aL«o.—Tbe f0,,„wIn. u . ,bort . boarded with h,s family, and there I soon dis! «^n Tni* fîomThlT,^breed to asststant ?erenie. it hfsaid L Le powere sufficrnm
Cr;; Ki.n|;ei<,', e“nc,u*ion dX^i!«, ÏÏrTo/a11™ ,engt,h *? tbe, pri“ciPal “^n, und«X tOC™y^h™^J^’-Tcn,?Vs Trav.

the arrival of the Prussians: but it is çlear to the truth quietly, was first made bv her uncle tuwaids a graat extent in the fore-arm. In abode of the Condor begins at a height equal 
ÎÜLht r w"! 'Vcllmf10,1 would not have “ I guess, Squire Lawrie,” said he one eve' "Pen,n?.‘'i,e op ‘'lese abscesses, the ulnar ar- to that of Etna, and comprehends strata clair 
misfd !o Waterloo unless Blucher had pro- niog, “ the squire has considerable muddy rhè'm waunded—tbe bæmoirhage was great j at an elevation of from 9,600 to IS,0t»0 feet 
mised to aid him with thirty thousand men, time on’t since his old woman went ~tbc mouth of the divided artery could not above the level of the sea. The largest indi-
«.s he required that number to put him on a Ah, Rebecca ! she was but twenty onP°!l ^ fo»r>d—1the recurrence of haemorrhage be- viduals that are met With in the chain of the 
numerical footing with Ins adversary. It is “ Now, squire, you see," continued Mr 7*CamC ?° aIarl"lng that it was deemed neces- Andes of Quito are about 14 feet from the tip 
! me m ,h£ the Pr°nil8ed a'd did not come in babel L. liosk.ns, “ that ere hein» tlm circum* L°Y T the bume/a artfr>'- Jhe °Peration of onc wing to that of the other, and the smal?

Z a0y • 'T whatever in the battle, stance, you shall be a-making vmur calc! a ZJ Z ?¥ht’ and “ "\as supP0' 'est on|y eiPbt. From these dimensions, and
before ^ °K -t lat thB e“em>’> bad’ lonS bons for another spec ;” and betook 1 of, ,1?, aT7 bad been secured ; never- from the visual angle under which this bird
before, been beaten into a mass of ruin in con- gar out of his mouth, and trimmme it on the theIess tbe bleeding from the forearm again re- sometimes appears perpendicularly above our 
but ü L ,n0th‘DS but running, and wanting edge of the snuffer-tray, added, “ Welï if Î! tl"6,-’ Z the l,nfo(tunHte Parent expired ! heads, i.‘ may be judged to what a prodigious 
uu, an apology to do it ; and I will ever main- be as you’re a-going to do so rinn’i | be Imib was privately removed, injected and height it rises when the sky is dear. When
hav"e mÜd ! W.ellington’slastadvance would stand like a pump, with your'arm un'asifvo! v^dth’m/6 afflj,ct‘nS trutb was disco- seen .for example, under an angle of four mi- 
have made it a victory had a Prussian never would give the sun a black eve hnt?L ; * t, vercd’ tbnt the ligature had not surrounded the mîtes it must be at a perpendicular distance 
moernnirnnthCre; 7hS.fi1e’d,0f battle’ «ext away/ I told Umft was a thing I couldnot a;^/bfdt was Mtcnded it should secure, of 6,876 feet.- The caL o'! Anttana, sft/a!!d 
“P™!nl< Pret™fed a frightful scene of car- yet think of; that my wound was t!,o freT bat ,JHd lncludad the radial nerve (the Median opposite the mountain of Ctiussulongo, and 

age , it seemed as if the world had tumbled my loss to recent. « if that ben’t particular ’’ L WJIIC^ was ,ln c"ntact with the ar- from Which we measured the bird soaring, is
!m!!!del\rd hrle‘f'mru18 ofevcry thing des- replied he, “ Squire Lawrie, I’m a uumukin wm F}u faj“ res"hs of arror "Want of situated at a height of 12,958 feet above ^the 
™!i!ld,Ôn,lhti7re.Ck'c The ground running pa- and the pigs may do tiieir worst w th!™ — ,°rdlnary dutjes of tbesurgeon are level of the Pacific Otiean, Thus, the nbso-
ral e' to the front °f where we had stood was But I ain’t a pumpkin the souire „„„ unfortunately very numerous. The drawings lute height which flic Condor attained was
!L, ft wLtemed, W'th fa“en,mea a"d b"«es, that.’’ I assured him, ZhZ lel Jee[I Z ^ .pr°frefS °f a case °f 20’834 fee‘- a« "'e^ion at which the bare!
Hel JanvnfC.h, f ^ ,beir b°- dunillin« ‘be truth, that I had met^wfth foZ uréatv^Tl hC ”rm’ 'n,wblebtbc arte^ w«8 '“eter scarcely rises to 12 inches. It is some-
iloLT nl ! ^ fTT 8“" abve’ and im* men in America who knew better how ™ ummcnt.onally wounded. Repeated and what a remarkable physiological phenomenon 
Z, ? « was not in our blue beaus it takes to make five “ I reckon a'armmS bmmorrhages succeeded, and seve- that this bird, which for hours continues to

P°* in„ ° bcstow: Tbe usual salutation on Squire Lawrie," said he, “ js a nuffi!!r of n 8ucct'88ive' ‘''«ugh unsuccessful operations fly about in regions where the air is so rari- 
^ a! anti8C1Ualn'a,*cVf ?"°ther reSimen, parley voo, but I sells m, Jol! Île J Pn V° Puard against the recur- lied, all at ot.ee descent’s to the edge of the
bu' m ih- Ü t'’.ask’ wbo lmd been lul l Now look vVhere, squire There be von rance of b.cmorrhages : at length amputation sea, as along the western slope of the volcano
but on this occ.-u.oa « was '• Wfc,.’* aliye V: ^ning voir tiÆ nnal el Id!! ’’ , 7 ^ 5 rbut th<? sufl'e,fcr did «fPioOhroeEa, and thus in „ few minutes pas-

l l.v sma,i el,ild than not ,ong survive. • Another instance, which, ses as it were through all the varieties of oli-

THE BROKEN HEART.
I «aw her when her cheek wa> bright,

And beautiful, end fair.
Live, joy, and all that win* delight.
Which chains thé heart or glads Ihe light, 

Seemed met together there—
The glow, the glance,, from cheek end eye, 

Her hair of carting jet ;
The look, the smile, and stifled elgh,
Her forehead arched, and white and high— 

Methinke I »ee them yet j 
I sew her on her bridal day.

With hope upon her brow ;
Her smile, her blush, was brightly gay,
And joy with bi* ethereal ray,

Was there to gild her Vow,
The jett, the laugh, the seplal cheer,

All bitterness forbid ; . ,
Her heart was light, her cheek was clear, 
And derk and long Ihe lashes were,

Which fringed her fallen lid.
I new her when her cheek we» wan,

Her eye looked dim. end dead.
Her charms had faded one by one,
Her heir was bleached, her emile was gone, 

Her av’ry beauty fled.
She bowed beneath the misery,

Whieh heerls corroded know.
Her feet had lost Its glad'niog glee,
And, aedly calm, she seamed le me 

A monument of wo.
I saw her. In her winding sheet,

A eenteless thing of earth,
An aged form was at her feel,
Her tounteaence with grief replptd,

'Twas her who gave her birth ;
Another, in a secret place.

From all the throng apart.
Wea seen to glare upon her face,
Which, smiling, ley in Death’s embrace— 

'Twas he who broke her heart !
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COLONIAL IMPROVEMENTS.
J’Clier in the Foreign lAirrary Gazette.

The improvements In car colonies donslitute e topic, 
watch, ns regards the litereiure uf the mmher country, 
tuny strictly be s»id lo bç new. I have been placed In 
circumstances which linve enabled me to know the 
fret of this. While we have, from time to time been 
admiring and Wondering over Ihe grnnd schemes of 
other tuitions for their inlernnl improvement, we have 
been entirely unaware Hint undertakings of fur greeter 
inngnttiide have hern going on in ottr own Coloni-s, 
than the roost splendid in Europe, since the abdication 
ot bonnperte uudci tubings which ere notiu he sur
passed even by llmse of Ihe tJnilcd Stales.

A college, hot inferior to any seminary in the United 
Steles in point of edifical grandeur, has been recently 
erected in the small island of Guernsey. Tbe whole 
continent, within the same period, cannot present the 
establishment of any institution for the benefit of the 
people erpiallyauperb. 3 hie was rfiVcted on the means 
of ah ancient endow tient, by Sir Juba Colborou the 
lale Governor.

ht Novs Scotia, under the pstronngc of Lord Dal- 
bougie, another colîçge, upon n large 5çak, has also 
been established. By a bequest ol a Mr. M*Gill, the 
menus for establishing a third col,'eye of princelv mag
nificence. in Montreal, have been provided. And for 
I. pper Canada a tmly royal endow nient ha < I een pro
cured from tbe crown by Archdeacon Strachan of York, 
hi that Province, for n university, upon a scale worthy 
ol llid ancient fohnders ol the colleges of Oxford and 
Cambridge. The expense for the building of thi« col
lege is not estimated ot much less than that of King's 
College, London.

Since September, JS24, a Roman Catholic elinrçh 
has beeu erecied in Montreal, which, for magnitude, 
has not a parallel iir «ft the ecclesiastical structure* 
raised in Christendom since the denunciation of the 
Jesuits. Jt is calculated to contain ten thousand per
sons ; is adorned with six lofty lowers, three on eucli 
side, and the two on the west front will, when finish- 
ed he nearly ns high as those of Wee'minster Abbey.— 
Ihe eastern window at the high nlur is sixiv-foiir A et 
in height ; that of York Minster is. I believe*, not morn 
than seventy-two. ln point of ornament and curious 
carving, such as edoiri the cathedrals of the old c oun
tries, it is certainly inferior ; but in distant effect, from 
its situation and its towers, it is equal to any of ihetn,

I have only thus incidentally noticed these things, 
because among ourselves they are hut little known, in 
oider to apprise the public, that in our ow n emoite 
van public edifices, have been quietly constructing, 
while oor attention has been drawn to far inferior tin 
derinkmgs among our .neighbours. All the paper- 
trumpets ot the United Stales would have proclaimed 
(he superiority ol their progress, had such a building as
tot Mealrvtfi Miosterteeu only projected acong them- %
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